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above company; began law suits
against each other and the indus KILLS HIS H i!try is now neglected "
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; PREACHER AN
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- This industry is -- a bonanza of'D ICE MAN

ong
THEN GOMWIITTED SUICIDE.

.o '

Husband Ends His Life, p
Light Houses

Our Coast.

we'alth and no jcloubt.we will wait
for some one to come and harvest
a million or. more that should be
made by some industrious Tar,
Heel. Our natural advantages are
day by day bocoming more mani-
fest v . J. J. Smith.

Nearly Came to Blows.
E.

christian citizens and God fearing
men ' to make laws and "rule our
country. May God in - all his
power speed the time when our
good people of Pasquotank county
wiltthrow off the shackles of the
liquor traffic and say with their
influence and votes: .'away with
this great evil." As , for myself, I
speak now and say, what influence
I- - have, if any, will be for sober,
christian, good government, not
only in our nation, state or county
but in our dear little city, that is
now, dominated by' the power of
rum. '. '

I heard it rumored on our
streets a few days ago that the
Hilijlg.powerjjf our' city so forgot
themselves ihat they took men off
6U3? streets who are paid out of the
public money of the city and sent

In a Temperance Meeting
TR. S.. Harris, of Lamberts

A Cut and Wet Convention.'

Editor Tar Heel.
Point CIcv Out thb
Brains of His Unloyal
Vife and turning Gun to

Dear Sir: On Tuesday last I

Wednesday Evening Rev.
Tuttle Hade a Talk That
Created a Sensation. V.
M. Baxter, the Subject
of His Remarks, Visited
.Him and-- Yacnv Vords

nnu nuu to me iarct mat ne can
back up his assertions.even should
it come to blows.' Yesterday he
said. "I' came of f fighting stoei.
My father wore the championship
belt of his. county, for fourty years
My first speech at the bar wag fol-
lowed by my. arrest and 1 trial for

listed my property for taxation in

The Porpoise Industry as a
Source of Wealth. Bright

" V i ews - 0 bta i n e d by th e
..TAR. .HEEL'S Staff Cor- -

respondent.

him, he was twice elected to reprev
sent them in the legislature, - first
in 3864, again in 1894, which office

he discharged faithfully to hid peo-

ple and with credit to himself, be-

ing always loyal to his party in
timesof trouble- - as well as - pros-

perity. His health' had been fail

this county. I am a legal citizen;
I am entitled to a voice in the af--

nis uwn uu tnuea nis
Wretched Existance In
stantly. Jealously theVFollowed. '

1 -
fairs of the county and -- stato. I
was a back seat visitor at the
County Convention on last Saturn

Cause.
I contempt of court I knocked a ing for nearly - two years ' arid heThe temperance question' took, a ' : (StaS eorrespondint, Tab Heel.)

It will be of interest to many of was resigned to his death-- - .
man down in the presence of judge
and jury,".; ; 'sensational turn Wednesday even

He was buried with Masonicchem out in the country to get
... At Lamberts Point, Va.j has oc-cur- ed

a tragedy that will go' down
in history --as one, of the saddest in
the history of that 'iusually quiet

our readers to know that the ligh
houses on our coast are of different honors and the large gathering ofpeople to come in to the conven

1 . WILL SE RETRACT.

Whether ot not Mr. Tuttle will friends at his burial showed intion to cast their votes with the
make explanations to Mr. Baxters community. Last Wednesday after- -'

ing when Rev. Tuttle, mounted the'
platform of the Tracy tent and in
challin ging tones said that he had
"heard from good, aathorit Hhat
31r. L. A. "Winder had been dis-

charged from? tha employ of the

what esteem they held him.wiskey ring. . I do not know this
colors and that this is of much imr
portance. This is done that ma-

rines may distinguish them apart noon B. S. Harris, blew out 'the- : ' '-' A Fkiend.' ito be a fact and I trust it is notsatisfaction is the question that is
now uppermost in the public mind. brains of his lovely, v ife and turntrue, but it is general street ru when at a distance from - land.

ing the smoking gun'upon himself -Trouble is dailyanticipated and a
few fist fights may grow out of the
incident, ..; ' r.

mor, it it is untrue let tnem cor-

rect the statement through the
A New Brotherhood in Dare. - ; ;

A beneficial order has been or
Take for instance, CapeHatteras
ight house. It is by far the most committed suicide, dying her

side. -

day and saw the best "packed"
convention of the "cut and wet
sort" that I ever heard or read of.
Only saibon slaves and hirelings
could make or speak to a motion
with the shadow. of. a hope of Suc-

cess. The men of barrel bondage
had blown out the lamp of liberty,
and the darkness of their doings
was a delight to the machine
manipulators. What honor to
Judge Clark to be repudiated by
such a convention. What weight
on any man's aspiration to office

to be endorsed by it For dis-

grace upon the good morals ""and

christian character of Pasquotank
county .The saloon steered con

columns of the Tab Heel. '
, interesting of any on this side of ganized in Dare County and. is(Continued on page 4.)

because, certain saloon men had
threatened Mr. WT. M. Baxter with
discontinuing their patroange were I wish. to say that I have always the world. From a distance it The sole cause was . jealousy.

ive years ago Harris mariied thisknown as the-Virgini- a Dare Broth--,
been a lnr.il Democrat, sunnortiner bares close resemblance to a eiant erhood. " Its object is to assist theNot Democratic. - Lw---- .Ju woman and in Lamberts Point they

made their homeL- - They lived hap
Mr. Winder retained, -- 'ine rea-

son for the saloonists making these barber pole. -- Four spiral bands,llUtS JOlliJ, UU.il WUCli. BUUil losuca ao dependent widows .and orphans of
Editor TarEeel. - I are now invited bv this rin'cr crowd alternating black and white, en

threats was that Mr. Winder did On last Saturday I was " invited are to be confronted, and with circle it from the base to the focal
its n.umbers. When a member dies
eath member pays an assessment
of twenty-fiv- e cents,: and the mem

not take sides with them. Mr.
py together until several montLs --

ago. The dasling young, wife, met '

with another man. The meeting
by a democratic citizen of Pasqiio-- J such men as the whiskey ring are plane of the light, a distance of

Tuttle Said: "If this be true I will i t i .

tame county to attend, wnat was trying to - put up, I cannot and ISO feet," The total; height of this
see to it that the methodist of this bership has reached such a num-

ber as to make the total assessmentsupposed to have been a demo- - will not support it, believing in was a' fatal one. She loved him at
V .;:..;..." .; '. . :.",. .'...first sight and rom that.day rLoight is 200Jt -

itv htiv tberr ice elsewhere." :
-- .

cratic-- i convention for the purpose christian men- - in Democracy as vention of last Saturday has itsThis peculiar striping serves as a substantial amount tQuite a stir was created and nf Tiftmin or 1lcrn.f q r ftiA Kiafn well as christian religion in the a dav mark for the marin,es, far eqaul only in the dark and ' ma had no more smiles ior tne man
whom she had sworn to love, hon- -The order, consists of - a 'grandrfinlv was fixnected but as neither I .. - , . , , . ' w , -

out at sea and makes it easily dischurch. licious crime that took fair Ella. I convention, wmca convenes in odge which is" located at Avon, or and obey. .
-

W. J.Kara, Winder Uaxter werenor Greensboro a Jul 16a OODLEY. Cropsey from the peaceful protecinguishable from other fights that and a member of sub-lodg-es in each Harris worked in ' the Norfolk &
F u I After seme discussion and wrang- - tion of her home. - The conduct oferuard our coast.

Western B. It shops,- Every dayneighborhood. " The " lodges are
strictly non-politic- al and are growthat convention vas a sin in theCape Lookout is cheeked in blacktnterrupted. .

Mr. Baxter learned of
A Query.

Elizabeth City, June 1&the inci ling it appeared that the delegates
had already been agreed upon by sight of high heaven. Yes, a sin

he toiled from sunrise to sunset to
earn a living for himself and theing rapidly.7. The grand : lodge

M. Editor: I wish to know if acainst od. home and civil lib--
and white; Ocracoke, plain white;
Bodies Island in itfrozontal bars
of black and white while Currituck

the . leaders who were." directly meets at Avon July 11th .with Z. oved ones at home. . At ;
.
night ho

under the influence of the saloons! the people are going tq allow such erty. Its managers forgot that we F, Scarboro as -- Grand President would return to his home, tired and
are in 'ft ansition period in N. C.of our city The lawyer whom a --miserable boss-ridde- n, ring ruled

dent yesterday morning and" in
eompany with Mr.-Wind- er he vis-

ited Rev. Tuttle at the tent and
asked him to retrace bis .words.
Mr. Baxter demanded of him, where
did he obtain grounds for such

and C T. Williams " Orand SecreBeach Light is the 'color of natural
brick. tary. .politics. That there is, and will

be mow) 4ndependei.ee of spirit in

worn out from his heavy labors but.

from the time that the other m. ...

entered his home the pretty youE

they chose as their spokesman has 'crowd as assembled in the Court
so far as I jknow always been a House last Saturday, to 'dictate to
pure worker fori the - Democratic them whom to vote for. --Are they

The ..Cape Hdtteras light was

CURRITUCK'S TOLITICAL POT.the ejection of 1902 than in any
elec&aui in the last half century.

built in 1871 Nathan
Stetson of Nahont, Mass. Its baseparty but --in' this convention he: --going to see : the representative wife gave him no more smiles.' Hi

return was greeted with scowk and
Wherefore it. behooves all partiesis 45 feet 4n 'diameter. It grad Knots Island C. June 14..... - ,t t

seemed to forget the party and .people of this city insulted and

was simply using all the .power he ignored? Have the people no

and his. side had to defeat the! manhood or resentment ? I do
to be eareful as to t!:e

'
character of

i

harsh words. ; She abused Li:.
without the slightest provocation.ually tapers Juntil at its apex it as

To the voters . of Cuurritucksumes a diameter of only five feet
County. On the evening of June 12

the candidates put forward. It
was 'because of this conditictti of
things that the State Anti-Ss2oo-n

nomination of --Justice --Judge not beheve, Mr. Editor,, that they

slander. The pastor could say
nothing definite. Mr. Winder made
the statement that his "discharge
was due to no alteration nor no
misunderstanding whatever. - Said
he. "I resigned from Mr. Baxters
employ through mutual agreement.
I could not afford to work upon
commission and as he could not af-

ford to Bar me a salary I decided

He loved her and for months L:

took it without complaint bee au;
he did not comprehend the tru:

The original light was built of
stone but was damaged during a 1902 the votes tf Fruitville TownWalter Clark. JOPhe 'rum fight will submit "to suolv disgraceful

seemed to be against this noble proceedings.. Be men. Demand ship met . in Democratic xaassLeague wjis organized in theearlysetere storm to the extent that re--
state of affairs.

statesman who 3as served' usr'so candidates that areorthy of sup-- ftnim traction was necessary. The part of this year, the object o meeting and selected J. B. Jones
of aid Township as a candidatedestruction was accomplished bywell at his ipost-o- f tttity; but they port which is to unite as never before

43fie' voting manhood of thenmurch for the office df --County ComciissFair Plat. blasting.- -
. -were asfaror "of1 the . young

who I have ioKers.- - We most earnestly ask the
N0BLc KIDNAPPED. .POLITICAL OCTLOOK IX DARK. support of the party in nominating

against saloon supremacy- - now
ithat negro supremacy is no longer
to be feared. The . AntaSaloon

vthis good man to office.Till a crpneral impression (made
been told 'ia aandi date from this
distrlbtfor 1 thai position. As for
Hera.HSmall and G. W. Ward

Marguis Tied on, a RailroadItalian
unon a visitor to the above county lLe ague is: now due a wo te o

to resign. Not tbe leaat illwill
was felt on either: side and if I
needed the services of friend, to-

day, ''Buck'' Baxter would be the
first man to whom ! would go.

Mr. Baxter, then consulted dif
fereni parties-- fro whom Mr. Tut
tle"was supposed to have gained

, Track. HARBINGER.
is that the present county fecials; thanks to the saloon- - keepers for

New York.- - Bound fc hand and the best uplift we have ibad since

"His wife's actions becac.o- - iL'
i&Yk. of the , community: She - : :

hissed and hooted by Httle child-

ren and the dooraof once intknate
friends were barred against her.
In some manner tales of his .wife's-conduc- t

came to Harris' ears. Ha
made inquires and learned that it

'was but too true.
UJDED ALL WITH A SHOT. ;,

Wednesday morning he wts-- t ta
his work as usual but his fellow-workm- en

noted that a great char 2

had come over him. At 10 oclc?cli
he. laid down his tools and com-

plaining of being ill, left the shops

there nts 'no opposition, the
saldonarid'4 anti-salo- on both

two well known gen-- - Harbusger N. C June 116.foot with stout ropes, Carlo Gatta- -
organization, xney ain
tended good. Number" ODrrespondaiJoe of the ' Ta Hesx

WU: be renominated. The laterests
oi JDare are many and pecuiiarind
good men --Tire; needed to jguard,

them. ' She has them, needless i4
9y, and we congratulate Jawrpoa

77 7 VT tttettenrbr Congress and Distrct v ' "
his information fcut all denied Italian nobleman, who was a week whahioTinanifested n Suterest in Misss? Carrie "and Locinda

Oss ens, tv " o ciiarming young ladiesour leacTie now say tker will beOur "townsman, who in the " .TTT . t .7- i M i Ad sir L.rn a TT"u.fir hi iiiitf

mg made the-charges- .

- During the controversy between
the above parties warm words fol bthat,'' last . SaturdaySaving such .able men to wacen

manuzaexure oi an aruuio uiaii wuia Hudson Biveri'Bailroad, at 115th Lr interests harmonizaJlJ-trre- d' to - by . such amachin
tne front alonaaWpf North Fiver. : by, Villiam hinipuiated aqair nd Baasaer whothe"ttim'l'and the rum drinker,

tbrteW ' ;but the challenge in the barg and Powell's PointWW -- J .. - , - .....Columbwt us trial lines.staff, care-tafce- rr for the rrfcaas it. x
. The fruit of dh conf Mr. L. D.; Aydlett spent lasconvention by appealing , to the at th at-tM-

MAocjjD ""l-rr- a tEe mannhair and said he did not think
vTenpons win not una ; tau,ppor
iffrom : a fair-mind- ed and Itiberiy

week at Elizaet City attending
the Surfman's vmeetin.? and thetoXHood ,Knght Hospital,klTl'V AH oon men had any riM-iefi-

lowed warm words with uch rap-idit-

that matters thre&enedreach-in-g

a crisis. Mr. Baxter emphatically,

said; "If it was mot for my
respect for your clerical robes I
would jump on you ;qs quick aas a
bug would light upon a ipotatol""""

Thereverned drtaci:Liaself.c

llWPeople.

never to return again.
Arriving at his heme he - was

greeted by a' scolding wife. She
quarrelled because he did not stay
at work. - All through the dinner
hour she keptNip the trade of ab

school commecceraen s. He.: re

.PplF0L?E IXT SIXJLBC35?i?. .

sjBour coast at 'and swar
HA.tt? i.&te large quantities &i
porj?pis.s, t their hides being

a.ble. N

toavoteinthatcon'U ihft where he. wrote a sttement. telling
that he had Jenlkdpt a prisoner Democrats, be on your genarq ports a very enjeyable ifme.they woiJleg of wllo ." what Bememher we are in' a formation

ffpt-aoe-
k and dosedwith Spanish JIr. Beuben Harris of Jirxiiiorgrjer;pd5mN. C. politics.l3 put up for them to vote $qt$x

poison. He for a Joxg time had
ieen searching for papers which
prove him heir to a itwo million JUrituary.

is in our midst tkis week. is, -

Messrs N. T.-- aud
axe .spending the week- - up atCwr-ritue- k

' and Snowden solicitiEig

trade for commission men iaa

the northern markets. -

his coat and said. "T'jZro& ray
k for that, Xnan.QQfl on a

08."'. 2fc3 frpfije
Jiesses ahticipaUd'trosbjle but
?aa avoided .

:

oklt qg FACTS.

the coming electiopiI,,TheJ1 cha',
Lesitatiii gMr a'nibment, seemingy ;

awaiting; some expression from thfi
leaders ofe the rum convention, in4
stead of democrat convention, as
it should hftre been; was interrupt
ted by cries t of indignation and

Ekihard Ellieit was born in Pr--
quimaifts County To v. 14, 1829, died

"The high wind of Monday did

estste. He found the raluable do-qum- tit

Saturday - and jfche same
.eveni was kidnapped and gag-

ged bynknown parties, wb,o tried
to mak.ejgjm sign papers refeftsing
his .claim. -

The caseused a sensation to-

day afid the .stery is deepening
hourly, .

- ' '

lae above hag reahd n m-- Jhisses from the audience. :

'to the farmers of

use. '
, At 1:40 o'clock a pistol shoi

was heard by.his- - two little daugh-
ters who were playing in the yard.
They screamed for htlp, realizing
that the ' worst had happened.
Neighbors rushed . to the 'vicinity
to hear two more shorts fired in
almost rapid succession. ' - t':

. Some one entered the house and
foaod the false -- wife and her jeal-
ous husband breaching thefr last
in a pool of blood that flowed from
the gaping wound in the ' heads,
of each, wrought l y the husbands
fatal shots. .

:

. Their relatives :r3 notified and
-- ;; .' .Continued c ' page.

much damage
this section.

A cqmp.aknown as the Wil-- '
mington Qil,Wid Leather Co., of
WiliaingtonDei, came to Hatteras
and by meAns ,&f seines caught
several thousand ,Pf them. At one
time they had three j&qusand hides
in stock. They .utilized all parts
making I Oil

(
and Guaiap of good

quality; Their success ht&b guar-
anteed as one of the best paying
industries in the State, if hey em-j?3tfy- ed

, the best English tanners
at $200.00 per month and employed
a large number of residents paying
to captains of small craft $50 and
to oarsmea $30 per. .month, x

;

Jiforicsht?!;- - seabcra" of the

The chair sesgned to be rather
i&cned to rule' p questions how--
eyer suit the fton "nff-actio- n

pf such rulkigs and con

at his home ; in Chowan County
May 25 th, 1902: J

He was much admired by all
who knew him for his honesty and
integrity in his business transact-
ions with his fellow-ma- n, He loved
liberty, wasindependent in thought
au4 abhored deceit, in any 'enrj
Hera's a kind neighbor and was

always ready to aid in any good
cause as far ag he was able and, as

precdented stir in $bia community,'
Oar reporter interviewed all par-
ties concerned and the above is
amply" the facts as - gjye by the
two opposing factions. .

Mr.Tuttl a man that will
uot hesitate to make any aitemenj;

- LOST! ;
"

Lost email brown book with

Broom Factory written on front
r.Oft will be paid for it 're

ventions not only ' ".amaging to
the true ppnciples of democracy
but is a shame and diegraje to any
fihristian';ccmmu it

: FOB . SALE :T Standard '
m ake

iano worth 10, - Used only 2
months, will sell for 210 -

Ad4ress .
A. C.when he is confident that fce is on turn to Broom Factory or

Hathaway..
the side cf r foTron rf their Erreciation dir rrr


